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We would like to acknowledge the traditional owners and 

elders, past and present, of this land on which we are 

presenting today.



ABORIGINAL HEALTH COUNCIL OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

The Aboriginal Health Council of Western Australia (AHCWA) is the peak 

body for 23 Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services (ACCHS) 

across WA.

• Governed by an Aboriginal Board of Directors representing the 7 regions 

of WA;

• AHCWA aims to promote and strengthen the ACCHS Model of Care;

• A model that is built around the delivery of comprehensive, holistic, and 

culturally secure primary health care services;

• AHCWA acts as a forum to lead and influence the development of 

Aboriginal health policies across WA;



• AHCWA advocates for the rights and entitlements of all Aboriginal 

peoples and ACCHS at local, regional, State and National levels;

• AHCWA’s role in todays society is very important in closing the 

gaps, by leading the overall development of Aboriginal health 

policies through identifying and prioritising health issues in our 

Aboriginal communities.

AHCWA exists today because we have belief, passion, respect and 

commitment for the Aboriginal peoples and their communities, we are 

one voice represented and heard at all levels.



ABORIGINAL COMMUNITY CONTROLLED HEALTH SERVICES

The Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services 

provide integrated comprehensive primary health care.

• They include large multi-functional services, providing 

clinical services, dental, population health, child 

maternal health, transport, pharmaceutical services and 

environmental health;

• ACCHS also provide comprehensive services to 

remote communities where there are limited or no 

primary health care services.

• Over a period of 45 years, there have been big 

changes in the delivery of primary health care, our 

ACCHS and AHCWA have been a significant part of 

this change.



• Many cultural issues were not recognised – physical, spiritual, 

social, economic and cultural well-being, which meant culturally 

appropriate health treatments were not recognised;

• The holistic case management model used by ACCHS matches 

the Aboriginal concept of health, which is itself holistic.

• For Aboriginal people, health means not just the physical 

wellbeing of individuals but the social, spiritual, cultural and 

emotional wellbeing as well.



• The situation for Aboriginal patients living in rural and remote areas is further exacerbated when

complex health needs require care from diverse providers and episodic hospitalisation.

• Co-ordination and integration of appropriate health services post-discharge is an essential element in

providing patient-centered care to address health disparities but often fails. Integration is made harder

by variations and gaps in health services, outdated information and data on services is not accurate

and incorrect.

• Journey to and from specialist health services and hospitals may require patients to travel in excess of

24 hours, including multiple stages using varying modes of transport. Unsurprisingly, approximately

50% of patients return for appointments to Perth.

This is where Mappa will help by:

• Bringing information and knowledge from all over the Health Sector into one place;

• Showing people in the regions where services are, and when they are going to be there;

• Bringing information together, streamlining the ‘Patient Journey’.

WHY MAPPA WAS CREATED



Mappa Logo Journey

The trunk
Represents AHCWA, listening, 

seeing, advocating and 

communicating on behalf of the 

ACCHSs, communities and their 

people to the wider audiences at a 

local, state and commonwealth level. 

The trunk is the link holding 

everything and everyone together.

The roots
Symbolises clients, Patients, 

AHWs, AHLOs, Community, 

Country and home. Without all 

of these people, the tree does 

not grow.

The gum nuts
Represent our committee members. 

Without communication and 

consultation between the roots, the 

trunk and the gum nuts, the leaves and 

the branches begin to die, which 

leaves the trunk and the roots. This 

then means no communication, no 

connection; programs do not succeed, 

and the best health outcomes for the 

clients and patients are lost.

The Branches and 

leaves
Depicts the growth of the 

programs, communication and 

consultation process. New 

connections join and 

disappear over time.



What is Mappa?

• Mappa is an online mapping platform that displays health services throughout rural and remote WA. Its main

goal is to help our rural and remote communities to better-access health services in their communities and

regions, and to assist with the patient journey between mainstream health and back to our Aboriginal

Community Controlled Health Services and other health services across WA.

• This is done by displaying the locations,

opening hours, and contact details of

permanent and visiting specialists, outreach

clinics and other health related services,

enabling local people better-access to local

health services, and also helping clinicians

better-coordinate the patient journey.



Mappa is a communication tool that can help:

• The client/patient journey by accessing health services across the whole of WA;

• Identifying issues while balancing the needs of the clinicians with the needs of our 

clients/patients;

• The high ‘Did Not Attend’ rates among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients/patients, when 

there is other reasons why clients/patients are ‘not showing up;

• Address the need for a safer and more culturally appropriate, effective and integrated health care 

system for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and communities;

• Increase efficiency and productivity for health sector employees / health services by ensuring a 

better understanding of the clients / patients environment, quality patient discharge, follow-up and 

referral process;

• Ensuring a safer and more culturally acceptable care closer to home, with family and on Country; 

• Mappa combines different and unspoken information into a single, easy to use, culturally 

appropriate, publically accessible online map that can be used by anyone across PC, tablet, and 

smartphone (to come).



• AHCWA will populate the platform for key sites to provide timely, 

comprehensive and reliable data information to health service 

providers and health professionals including ACCHS, WACHS 

Hospitals, nurses, general practitioners, allied health staff, 

pharmacists, visiting and other specialists and organisations. 

• This will support and enable better coordination of client / patient 

discharge, referral, follow-up and travel, and improve client / patient 

outcomes and experience, with the right care, in the right place, at 

the right time.

• The Trial Phase will initially be conducted between 7 departments 

within Royal Perth Hospital (Aboriginal Health Liaison, Cardiology, 

Renal, Plastics, Trauma, Pharmacy and Liver Services); 13 sites 

within the Kimberley Region made up of ACCHS, WACHS and 1 

Allied Health Service; and 7 sites in the Pilbara Region which 

include ACCHS and WACHS sites.

Controlled Live Trial

Fitzroy Crossing - first testers for 

the Mappa ‘Controlled Live Trial



Type in the first three letters 
of a community and select the 
community that sounds like 
the one you are looking for 
(different spellings included)



Change the Map 
layer up here

The health service that 
services this community 
and travel notes relevant 
to this community

Languages spoken 
in Balgo

Alternate names for 
Balgo (if you searched 
for one of these, you 
would still be taken to 
Balgo on the map!)

WACHS Health district



travel notes relevant to 
this community

Click on the arrow to 
expand:
Basic contact details 
(there’s more in the 
‘Health’ tab) about the 
health service



Notices of events that 
may affect access or 
population levels in a 
town or community.

Click on the arrow to 
expand:
Notices and 
information relevant to 
the access of this 
community

Cultural information that 
will affect population levels 
or access to a town or 
community



Click on the service for 
more details. 



Distance from the 
searched community 
(Balgo)

Click on the service 
for more details. 

Zoom out to reveal 
nearby health 
services



The ‘from’ section is 
already populated by 
the searched 
community (Balgo)

Enter a ‘to’ location, 
this can be an address, 
a town/community, or 
even a building. E.g. 
‘Royal Perth Hospital,’ 
‘197 Wellington St, 
Perth’



The ‘from’ section is 
already populated by 
the searched 
community (Balgo)

Enter a ‘to’ location, 
this can be an address, 
a town/community, or 
even a building. E.g. 
‘Royal Perth Hospital,’ 
‘197 Wellington St, 
Perth.’

Blue line shows 
the journey

Journey times, modes 
and distances



The ‘from’ section is 
already populated by 
the searched 
community (Balgo)

Enter a ‘to’ location, 
this can be an address, 
a town/community, or 
even a building. E.g. 
‘Royal Perth Hospital,’ 
‘197 Wellington St, 
Perth’



AHCWA and the Mappa Team would like to thank the following:

• The Department of Health for funding the Mappa Project;

• The Mappa Steering Committee for all their information and support;

• Our Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services;

• Royal Perth Hospital;

• WA Country Health Services;

• Rural Health West;

• All other Health Service Providers that have supplied information and 

support to the project.

Visit: mappa.org.au mappa@ahcwa.org

http://www.mappa.org.au/
mailto:mappa@ahcwa.org

